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M 'tho faithful. But it is rtlll a goodrectly connected with the war. Any wn9 v
plan . to gather a the fjowers or
earth while contemplating the bliss AThe Oregon Statesman of a more perfect afterwhile. In

of these that can wait should be
held in abeyance until the war with
its enormous demands for aid is
brought to" an end.

deed, it is reasonable to suppose that

VTNOL CREATES

'STRENGTH

Poiitive Convincing 7 Proof

Wintsr often rnakes revrre demands. Ead wenther, exa wnolesohie appreciation of good
vouchsafed, men in this world will
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS happiness la the world to come. ' If

nebben is a bright and green as dis ily strength.
, The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use for republication of
all news dispatcheslgcredited to it or not otherwise creanea m w ol worl'," remarked an old darky,

"an" if de good Lo'd gibs me my
wife an children up dah, I won't

It is all very well to make claima.
but can they be proven? We publishoa miso me local news puDiisnca nereju.

hab no kick on de Noo JerusalemManager

Some time ago it was reported
that 20(0 doctors would be nejeded
for immediate service in the jwar.
At that 'time so great a number
seemed too many to hope for. And
now ten times that number, without
nourish of trumpets and without
bravado, but just as service simply
given to their own kind in their hu-

man need have offered themselves.

A good tonic, one t'.iat dispeb congestion and overcomes
catarrh, will carry you through these attacks if taken in

'time to be effecti. j

PERUNA is such a. tonh. Its use in colds, dlgestlvc
irregularities and weakened systems has met with wonder-
ful success, while its regular administration has in thou-
sands of instates

m As Buster Brown says' " I'd beManaging EditorIt. J. Hendricks
Stephen A. Stone.
Ralph Glover ....... .. ashamed to mee my Mak?r and tell....... Casnter UAdvertising Managerw. C. Squler A citizen of Milwaukee had a quar. , . . r y
Prank Jaskoski ....... ... i v.. .Manager Job Dept.

rel with his wife which ended in 'the
courtroom. It was proved that his
twenty-thre- e children had.--- .taken
sides with their mother and ' bad
beaten the old man unmercifully.

DAILY STATESMAN,- - served by carrier" In Salem and Juburbs. 1 5 cents a

week, 50 cents a month.
DAILY STATESMAN, by mail, $6 a year; $3u for sjx months; 50 cents
- mnnth uvm-- ihros mnntha nr mnrp. Bald In 'advance, at rate.of 5 a year. BOOKS FOB OUR SOLDIERS.

the formula of Vinol to prove the
statements we make about it.

1 R Cod liver and beef peptones.
Iron and Manganese Poptonatea,
Iron and Amonium Citrate. Ume and
soda glycerine phosphates, Cascarin.

Any doctor will tell you that the
ingredients of Vinol as published
above., combine the very elements
needed to make strength.

All weak, run-dow- n, overworked
nervous men and women may prove
this at our expense.

There Is nothing like Vinol to re-

store strength and vitality tor feeble
old people, delicate children and all
persons who need more strength.

Try it.- - If you are not .entirely
satisfied, we will return yotir-mon- ey

without . question; that proves our

but that did not prevent rhe judgeSUNDAY STATESMAN. $1 a year; 60 cents for six months; '25 cents for
More than half a millon books from fining the pater $5 for. assault

Conqueredt Catarrh
The forty-fo- ur years It has been us?d by the American-

-public has firmly established it in. the confidenco
of t&e people Itt merit htis won., You can well afforl
to accept the verdict of time, and many thousands, soma
of them in your own circle. .

Liquid or tablet whichever fa mere convenient for
your use. '

: .

have been, sent :by. the American
three months. -

WEEKLY STATESMAN, issued in two six-pa- ge sections. Tuesdays and
- Fridays, $1 a year; 50 cents for six months; 25 cents for three months. library association to American sol

diers and sailors jin; training camp3.TELEPHONES: Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department, 583.

Job Department. 583.

and battery. Why, do some men
have to live, anyway?

Am .

Why give three cheers for the
food conservators because they have
produced a meatless mince pie? They
have , been all the rage for quite a
while in Los Angeles.-L- os Angeles
Times. ,

Thirty-fou-r library buildings fcjave
Manalin la tTifl W?al Hxative and liver tor.Ic tnemimiiiW r m wi in. , . , . , . ibeen, or are being, erected in tne

main camps. Trained and experiEntered at the Postofflce in Salem. Oregon, as second class matter. rmy or.e . in laxrn wn.a
I'cnma. I'nui.--i tr taiiet the

enced librarians have been put in M latter delicious .nd conven- vjsi' its.a ryLa. rcharge at these camps to organize
and conduct the library service. Tha

fairness and your protection.
Emil A. Schaefer, Druggist, Sa-

lem, and --the best drug stores In
every town and city In the country.

ient.
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smaller camps, posts and forts and JLl!atrtiniV't's A

THE WAR OVER THE PROPOSED WAR CABINET the nava stations and vessels are
being supplied with books and maga

BITS FOrl BREAKFASTzines througjp their chaplains, YoungThere will not likely be a war cabinet, as proposed by Senator
Chamberlain. - . ' 1 Men's Christian Association and

Knights of 'Columbus secretaries.
Plans have been made for the supIt would be of little use if President Wilson were not in full

accord with the idea and its aims. In fact, it might do more harm plying of books to the men on board
transports and for the shipment of
books to France.

than 'good. ' i

SERBIA AFTER

WAR PICTURED

Austrian Historian Says Big
Countries Must Use Lit-

tle Ones.

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 10.-W- hat

Serbia and Montenegro have to ex-
pect from a victorious Germany is
indicated in an ai tide' published in
the' German papers from, the .pen of
the Austrian historian. Professor
Ileinrich Friedjung. He says: , -

"It will be the duty of the victor
to consider carefully the good of the
Serbian people, and not make them
pay for the sins of their , King and

duty. The foolish policy of tariff
wars against sraalle neighbors must
be abandoned. If the Serbian peas-
ant does not have his son taken away

" . Senator Chamberlain's proposed war cabinet is obviously in
The thirty-'fou- r buildings erecteJ

for military service, and If be can

Now for more loganberries.

The manufacturing end is stabil-
ized.

And the selhng end", which is tho
big thing.

Peace before spring.
K S '

That is the hope of the German
socialists.

Philip Schiedemann, the Socialist
leader, came out into the open, for
the first time since the war started,
and talked in plain words. He knew
he could do so safely, too, for the

were made possible by a grant of
$320,000 from the Carnegie corpora

for an offense committed only, b
one of his 11m ba."

"That argument' said the judge
"is very well put. Following It Ior
lca,Ily, 3 sentence the defendant'
arm to one year's imprisonment. II
can accompany it Or not. Just as h'chooses.' ;-

'

The prisoner calmly unscrewed hi
cork arm and, leaving It in the docl:
walked out. Chicago Herald.

export the , products .of. his .soil to
Austria, he will be in a very favor
able position:

"It would, be a criminal error to
tion. They are simple in design and
construction, but are rather more at-

tractive than the other camp build unite Montenegro- - and Serbia,. Mont-
enegro could be allowed her Inde-
pendence with' precautions. Obvious
ly Mount Lovcen cannot be given

ings. They are equipped with com-

fortable, chairs and provide a quiet,
restful place for reading and study.

KEEP LIVER ACTIVE
back to her.' Enemy statesmen make
fine speeches about smpll nations, be-
ing allowed to decide, their own fate.his advisors. The uniting of SerbiaThe library building houses the cen

tral or main library. Every Young
Men's Christian association and
Knights of Columbus building, every
Young Women's Christian associa

first time, or he would have miiiced
his words.

VThe order from Washington Is to
save more wheat, "and more nie.it
especially pork.

N
The American people trill willing-

ly comply. They want the --so.dier
boys in France to be properly ra-
tioned; and-the- want the civilian
population of the allied nations to
have enough to 'eat. ' - '

S V
The report of yesterday that Aus

tion hostess house and every base
hospital reading room in all thesa

But at the end of the war the great
titates will make use of the little ones
in .payment of their indemnities.
Austria and Bulgaria will decide up-
on the future of the Balkans. , In
general there, will be little change
from the present position."

Kvading tfte Law.
A clever young lawyer wai de-

fending a man accused of- - house-
breaking. ,

-

"Your Honor, I submit that my
client did not break into the house

tended to be made on the Britisfimodel.
It is very questionable that a'sueeess would be made of adapt-

ing the British idea to American conditions. "

The war cabinet set up by Premier Lloyd George a year ago
Kas'noY'been vindicated by conspicuous success. The result after
a' year Is that Lloyd George is virtually the whole tiring.

The unsatisfactory British experience with a war cabinet wofcld

be repeated here if it were an effort to place the Presidency in com-- i
missionVith stout congressional strings tied to it, - No inner political
group of ruling men can by law be established-a- t Washington for
the prosecution of the war. No triumvirate can thus be set up by
CJongress, having representatives of the leading parties. As against

. the President such a group would be' powerless, and calling it a
Cabinet instead of a council would not make it any the less an ad--'

visory body.; For it is impossible to deprive the President of power
' commensurate with his constitutional responsibility. !

. . The responsibility must be the President's in any event- - f
, .. If President Wilson thought he needed a -- council 1 other tharr
ihis regular cabinet, it would of course be well for Congress to pro-Tid- e

fori this arrangement. ; - - ' ? .

li If be thinks, as he no doubt does that the cabinet as at present
constituted will sejve the country better, as it has stood the test
of all the wars" we have, befofe been engaged' in, then the matter
may as well be left as at present. ; I

. i

' There are ample provisions forisecuring thejseryices .of the very,
men who would be selected to serve on the proposeed new council

;or cabinet. ; ..
j

v .'
i The most competent men in the United States, in nearly all

;lines, are. giving their services to the .Government freely.

AND BOWELS CLEAN

TZXrim "CASCARETS'

Kefct'trricn Ulikum Sick, lleadach;
Cca.st!nael, or for Dad Rreath

or Socr Stomach.

; Re cheerful! Clean up Inside to
night and feel fine. Take Cascaret:
to liven you liver and clean th
bowels snd stop headache's, a ba
cold, biliousness, offensive breath
coated tongue, sallowness, sour atom
ach and gases. Tonight take Ca3
carets and enjoy JLhe nicest, gentles
liver and bowel cleansing you eve
experienced. Wake on feelinzJirran'

camps Is a branch of the Americaa
library association camp library.
Daily delivery of books, magazines- -

with Austria-Hungar- y will fulfill the
desire of the Serbians for national
unity. Serbian would be closely
bound to iAnstria;Hungary by eco-
nomic tiest In this way the Serbian
people would emerge from the strug-
gle victors. In spite of their terrible
sufferings. The House of Hapsburg
will give better guarantees for, the
prosperous development of the Ser-
bian people-tha- n their own dynasty
which is responsible .for all their
troubles. If 'Serbia .kept hey army
and her Independence, she would be
used as a tool by fanatics supported
by English and Russian money. But
incorporated in the Austrian Empire,
only small garrisons will be neces-
sary.

"Austria will allow Serbia to ex-
port her products northward free of

and newspapers is made to these
branches and deposit stations by an

tria had broken away frqpi GermanyAwierican library association camp' ana would make a separate peace at all. He found the narlor windowlibrary automobile-- .
with Russia was not confirmed. That

The headquarters of the library open, inserted his right arm and re-
moved a few trifling articles. Now.

Austria would like to break away
from Germany, however. If she daredwar service are in the library of con
or could, is evident to the entire my client's arm Is not himself, and j Everybody's doing It. Caicaret

I fail to see how you can punlth him best laxative for children also. ;world. -
gress. Dr. Herbert Putnam, librar-
ian of congress. Is general director. S

Philip Scheidemann, the German
THE. LIBERTY MOTOR.

Ezpert motor builders of the coun
try agree) that; the Liberty motor is
all that has been claimed for it.

It will be remembered that it was

Socialist leader, tells tho people of
that country that German; and tLe
United States can, agree on peace
terms, excepting is to Alsace and
Lorraine, The crime of 1870 per-
sists, in disturbing the peace of the
world, as it has 'done. for over forty
years. There must be no such crime
la? the 'forthcoming peace terms.

. m S
i Don't worry there will be no short-age of salt In' the country. Where-
fore don't get too fresh.

m H
There Isn't a housewife in the

brought into being through their uni: IJvery patriotic citizen of the "country stands ready to do the, r iff wm w'jMf ?hi i'l i LrP -

, It is not a "tempest in a teapot.' The issues are too great to
call it that. - ' '

-

'.And the discussion may have done good." :

,But the President ought to have bis way, without questioii.
He would have his way, any way, even with a new war cabinet or
council. ' i '

' The "next thing Salem should pat
on the map is flax. It can be done.

country who ftTfiot sure that she
could manage things better than
Herb Hoover.

a V V
When the war is over the long

knitting needles will be utilized to
clean out" the drain pipes under therefrigerator. That will be another
Job for mother.
' The United States Supreme Coucthas declared the draft law constitu-
tional. Back in tho Middle Westthey would say. the same thing, butrefer to the measure as being "hog-tight.- "

i

It is all right to believe that In thetomorrow of death" those who have

could not e lawfully sent on foreign
service- .- Exchange, The rule was
that they might not be sent on for-
eign service against their will. ; The
rule was changed; but it need not
have been. They air wanted to go.
Not a single exception.'

The boy who buys a thrift stamp
for 25 cents does "two-bits-" for hla
country. -

f, Kalaer Wtlhelm is 60 today. Our
Sammies In France are celebrating
the da by preparing to knock the
hej out of Wilhelm. ,

selfish cooperation.
Fifty of them at an early private

conference discussed the strong and
weak points of their own motors as
the basis, for giving Uncle Sam th-- J

best motor possible. Out of the dis-

closures so made grew the Liberty
motor, which Major James G. Vin-
cent, late vice president of the Pack-
ard Motor company; told a recent
gathering of motor men In New York
city "is more efficient than any mo-

tor made tbroad." This engine can
be made in. greater 'quantities
than any, other, on account of the
standardization of its parts, and be-

cause of their recognition of Its mer-
its the allies have ordered in as
large numbers as can be , spared.
Major Vincent might be expected to
exalt this American product but the
fact that so , many other . experts
agree with his estimate is calculated
to' reassure the country in the face
of the statement that foreign motors
and air machines are always' being
changed and improved. " Evidently
these experts consider the present
result the best possible. And- - to start
off with what they believe to be tho
best ' motor in the world means so
much of advantage. And, besides,
the Liberty motor will drive the best
fighting airplanes In the world;
manned by the most efficient bird-me- n

. in the world.
The United States is now ready to

begin the work of taking the domin-
ion of the skies. j

r It requires an exhibition of su-

preme gall for a senator to rise in
his place and charge the Republi-
cans in congress with "playing poli-
tics" in the eonduct of th war. Can't
President Wilson be saved from his
friends.- - Lbs Angeles Times.

AT A BSG -- SAVB
uvea userul lives here on earth willbe transported to some far-o- ff heav-en, and certainly no one can disprove
the contention of the religious mlnC-e- d

that such a happy destiny awaits

The German paper which said th
Germans were starving was compel-
led to suspend publication for 'three
days. Officially, therefore, they
have enough to eat. : ;

We have placed on special sale every rug in stock and at these special prices you
can afford a new rug. Come and lodk them oyer.: Not soiled, or shop worn, just
good rugs at low prices.

i '

It is proposed to increase the
strength of the navy by the addition
of 180,000 men and they will be re-

cruited immediately. The new war-
ships will require crews, and the
men must be ready with the com-
pletion of the vessels.

BIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take Salts at first sign of
Bladder irritation or

Backache

The loganberry Is coming Into 1U
own. Which will mean great things
for the Willamette valley, and more
especially

(
for Salem, the loganberry

clty-o-f the world.: . :

9x9 Fibre Rugs.
9x104 Fibre Ettgs
9x12 Fibre Bugs
8 W xl0 Tapestry Rugs .

9x12 Tapestry Rugs
8WxlO? Axminster
9x12 Axminster. L ...... .

9x12 Wilton............

. $ 7.50
: $ 8.75t
. $10.80
. $18.00
; $18.50

$26.50
$29.50

. $49.50

j Thre jls danger of Kentucky's
amazing action in ratifying the fed-
eral prohibition amendment being
overlooked. Springfield Republi-
can.' 0; t'.iere is no danger. The
fact is too amazing.

'
W

The American men and women
must guard constantly against kid-ne- y

trouble because we cat too much
and all our food Is rich. Our blood

The business men of Atlanta have
raised the $15,000 required to se-
cure $2S,000 from Julius Rosenwald
of Chicago for the construction of a
Young Men's - Christian association
building for Negroes. Now the white
men of the Georgia city have started
to 'raise ih additional" $16,000 for
fnishings. They couM make no
better. Investment. 1 i

r '' '

One of the war lessons that must
be j learned by the .American - public
Is that of giving!! won't be a hard

CAFTTTJRK DATEIt Is costing the country a billion
dollars a month for the part it is
playing in the war and fhe ' worst is
yet to come. 'War is' a good deal
like sickness In the family. It draw
on savings and increases ordinary
outgo. The worjd is sick. Conva-
lescence will corned '

1

Every roll of carpet has been marked with a big marked down price ticket, no
inflated prices. We want to clean up. our entire carpet stock and have made
prices to suit present conditions. Take a look in our show window, the prices,
will convince you of the bargains' We are offering.' . j

lesson to learn, for as as nation we
are noted for a generous response
to any worthy cause. There should
bej careful thought given to all
money-raisin- g enterprises not di- -

Since, the National Guardsmen aro
arriving In France, what, has become
of the old-fashion- ed rule that they

is filled with uric acid which thekidneys strive to filter out. they
weaken from Over. work, become
sluggish; the eliminatlve tissues c!os
and the result is kidney troubk.
bladder weakness and a general de-
cline In health.
.. When your kidneyst

feel like lumps
of lead; your back hurts or the urin?
is cloudy, full uf sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; if you suffer
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or you hav- -

rheumatism when the weather is bad
get from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tabls-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before
breakfast-fo- r a few days, and your
kidnoys will then act fine. This fa-
mous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined
with llthia. and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys; to neutralize the
acids in the urine ao it no longer if
a source of irritation, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts A inexpensive; cannot
Injure, makes' a delightful effer-
vescent lithia-wat- er beverage, and
belongs In every home, because no-
body can make a mistake by having;
a good kldney'flushing any time. -

k

Tapestry Carpet, per yard. ........ ;. . . , .
Tapestry Carpet, per yard, best quality. . .11 , : . . . .

January-- J7. Sunday. Rally f Jef-
ferson Sunday srhool district at Marlon.February J. Friday Arbor day.January JO, Wednesday. Lecture "A
Trip Tbrftuirh , Itotnc." by ProfeaaorDunn at Halem Public library.Feburary 4, Monday. Mid-ye- ar

Kmlnatloas beg-i-n at Willamette univer-sity. .

February 4 to S Resiatratlon ofGerman alien.February 7 to 13. N'inth AnnualPortland Automobile ahow.February . Friday. Roy Scout an-
niversary to.be celebrated in Salem.February 10. Sunday. Time limitexplrea for payment of delinquenttreet aaaensmenta in Salem.February 11 to 17. Father and Sonweek la Oreifon. , vFeburary IS. Tuesday Lincoln day.February 1. Saturday, Celebrationor fiftieth anniversary of foundina oft. V. O. E. 'February - J. Saturday. Mental ex-
amination to he cqunducted at Eatonall for candidates for appointment tounited State naval academy.February It t 1. Farm crop andFebruary 17. Hundiv Joint celebra-tion of Lincoln and Washington days,armory, ;

February 22.,. Friday. Washing-to-n

birthday,
labor survey.

February JI to ?4 Western Oreg-o-
convention of Christian Endeavor so-ciety. Eugene, i

January 3. Saturday. Basketballgam between Salem and Albany high
school teams. Salem floor. ,

$M0
$1.25
$1.25
$1.45

velvet uarpet, per yard. ; . . ; . .
Axminster Carpet, per yard:. . , . .

1 i

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
:. .

. - f
. , v - v'

A Oovenment income tax officer will be at the CourtHouse from January 2 until January 30, 1918, and will, toall those who wish it, explain the new income tax law, andwill furnish the necessary income tax blanks.
1 All single persons having an income of $1000.00 or overand all married persons having an income of $2000.00 or

IHJAMQILTONCourt

340
Phone

29
Complete House" Furniture

v titer wm oe requirea tamake a report.


